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Clinical Application of the Segmental Spinal Evoked 
Potentials at the Cervical Spinal Cord 
-An Analysis about the Patients 
with Cervical Osteochondrosis一一
AKIHIKO SHIGEMATSU 
Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Yamaguchi University School of Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. SUSUMU HATTORI) 
The segmental spinal evoked potentials (SSEP) at the cervical spinal cord were measured 
in 134 cases with cervical osteochondrosis. SSEP obtained from 62 cases with cervico-omo-
brachial syndrome, 50 cases with cervical osteochondrotic (spondylotic) myelopathy, and 22 cases 
with osteochondrotic radiculopathy were analysed. 
A monopolar electrode was introduced in the cervical epidural space from between C7 and 
Thl interspinosus process by epidural anesthesia technique. The tip of the electrode was carried 
up to as rostral as possible, and was confirmed by X-ray films. 
The median nerve was stimulated percutaneously at the elbow. Stimulus condition was 
setting with duration 2 msec, intensity 80-150 V, frequency once every 2 seconds. 
The normal SSEP consisted of two waves. The first wave (R wave) showed a typical tri-
phasic form and the second wave (N wave) showed a diphasic form. 
In cases with cervico omo-brachial syndrome, SSEP were clearly obtained from C←。 to
Ca 1 int巴rvertebrallevel. 
In cases with osteochondrotic radiculopathy, the abnormal waves were recognized on the 
first R wave. These abnormalities showed complex forms. 
In cases with osteochondrotic myelopathy, the abnormal waves were found commonly on 
Key words: Spinal evoked potentials, Spinal cord, Cervical osteochondrosis (spondylosis), Cervical osteochon・ 
drotic (spondylotic) myelopathy, Cervical osteochondrotic (spondylotic) radiculopathy. 
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the second N wave. These abnormalities showed decreased amplitude of the N wave or disap-
pearance of it. In severe cases with myelopathy, both Rand N wave disappeared. 
The author have confirmed that the first R wave is related to both the root potential and 
funiculus posterior potential, and the second N wave is related to postsynaptic potentials at the 
gray matter of the spinal cord. The author believes the level and severity of the cervical spinal 





































































































IC保ち，刺激の幅を 0.2 msecから 4msecまで変化
させると SEPは刺激の強さが十分強くとも刺激の幅








を得るための刺激条件は duration2 msec, intensity 
R波の得られる閥値の2～3倍，頻度は2秒間lζ1回
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Fig. 1. On keeping the stimulus voltage at 100 
V, when the stimulus was short dura・ 
tion (1. 0 msce), only the五rstR wave 
was recognized. When the stimulus 
duration was longer than 2 msec, the 










(Table 2）・ C2-s椎間板高位では SEPを10例測定出来，
正常 SEPは2例（205'ぢ） K認めたが8例（80%）で
は反応波が得られなかった.Cs－•椎間板高位では25例
測定し正常 SEPは14例（5696）に認めた.C4-s, c,_, 
c. 7各椎間板高位で正常 SEPを認めた症例は4例






SEP (duration: 2 msec.) 
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Fig. 2. On keeping the stimulus duration at 
2 msec, when the stimulus voltage was 
weak, the only凸rstR wave was reco・
gnized. When the stimulus was in-





Table 1. Stimulation on the median nerve 
Duration : 2 msec 
Intensity two or three times the threshold 
。fthe R wave (80 V 150 V) 
Frequency: 1/2 sec 
Table 2. Distribution of the SEP 
(c訂 vico・omo-brachialsyndrome 62 cases. no 
neurological de五citsgroup) 
＼＼＼、 SEP I 
..＿＿＿，~ ~ I < +) i ＜ー）
Level ＼、 ！ ；
C2」 I2αses (20%) i 8cases (80第）
14 (56 ) I 11 c 44 ) 
44 (96 ) I 2 
55 c100 ) I o 
0-1 60 (97 ) I 2 
（＋）’ Normal SEP 






























































では R,N波共に得られた.Cs, C,, C,, Csの頚椎椎管
拡大術で軽快した．本症例は脊髄症病型分類8》のE型
と考えられた．
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Fig. 4. 
0・ Normal R or N 机ave：，ム A.: l' nclear R or N wave 






At both C,-• and c. s intervertebral level, SEP was not obtained. 
At Cs-• level, the N wave disappeared. 
At Cト 1level, both R and N wave were obtained. (Kurokawa) 
係では（Table4）発症後3カ月以内の症例でも SEP (195ぢ），biceps反射正常で triceps反射元進3例，
の導出出来ない症例があり．一方発症後1年以上でも biceps反射低下で triceps反射冗進は6例（19/'t,.).
正常波形の得られた症例があり頚髄症の障害の進行は biceps triceps反射共IC正常例は8例（26第） ＇ζ認め
多様性iζ富み，短期間で障害程度の強く なる症例もあ られ， 全体として biceps反射の低下例は10例（325ぢ），
り，軽度の障害で長期間続く症例もあり一定の傾向は triceps反射の冗進例は15{9¥J(485'却に認められた．
認められなかった． SEP 異常の上限が Cs－•椎間板高位であった 6症例
SEPで異常波形の認められた44症例で症状の強い では biceps反射 triceps反射共に正常例が4例（66
側の二頭筋反射， 三頭筋反射の態度と異常 SEPの認 必）で， Cト 7椎間板高位のみ異常を認めた 7症例では
められた椎間板高位の上限との関係（Table5）は， biceps反射 triceps反射共に正常例が5例 （715'ぢ） あ
SEPで異常の認められた上限が C←s推間板高位であ り ， SEP の異常の上限が Cs－•あるいは Co-1 椎間板
った31症例では biceps,triceps反射共IC冗進は6例 高位IC相当する症例では biceps,triceps反射の正常例
Table 3. SEP Obtained from 50 cases with osteochondrotic 
(Spondylotic) myelopathy 
normal 6 cases (12）！ち）
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
rounded from of N 5 (10 
low-amplituded N 
absence of N 10 (20 
19 (38 
silence of both R and N 10 (20 
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Table 4. Duration from the onset to admission 
三十＼一一一｜孟3Ml孟6M :S:lY :S:2Y 三五3Y
-JVし 2 2 1 1 
ふへ ( 5 2 1 1 1 
ふ人 (19 7 1 3 3 3 
-J¥.ー (10 3 2 2 1 1 
一 (10 2 1 3 1 1 
Table 5. Correlation between change of reflexes and the most 
rostral level of the abnormal SEP findings 
－－－－－『－－－－－－－～、 level
re自ex
biceps I triceps ↑ 
0 ・ I; ベ
グ ↓グ↑
biceps ↑ triceps→ 
布、 I; • 
(44 cases) 
i c,_5 I Cs-6 I c. 7 
31 cases I 6 cases I 7 cases 
: (19%) I ' 
8 (26 4 (66 ) 5 (71 













障害の強い側の dermatomeによる上肢の知覚障害 で上肢の知覚障害の認められない症例が4例 (13%)
の上限と SEP異常の上限との関係では（Table6) に存在した， SEP 異常の上限が Cs－•椎間板高位であ
SEP異常の上限がC,-s椎間板高位であった31例では， った 6症例ではc.がl例， c，が2例， Caが2例で上
知覚障害の上限がじであった症例は7例（235ぢ）， c. 肢に知覚障害を認めない症例が1例あった.SEPの異
Table 6. Correlation between the most rostral level of disturbed sensory distribu-
tion on the upper limbs and that of abnormal SEP五ndings
( 44 cases) 
sensory 
Cs c. c, Ca （） SEl' 
(‘•-s (31 cases) 7 cases (23%) 7 (23 9 (29 ) 4 (13 ) 
( 6 1 2 2 ' 1 
ぃ（ 7 1 3 3 (43 
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Table 7. Correlation between filling defects 
in myelogram and abnormal五nd-
ings in SEP 
Same level 38 cases (76%〕
Di仔erentlevel 12 (24 ) 
Normal SEP 6 cases 
Above defects 4 





















Table 8. Correlation between areas of凸lling
defects in myelogram and areas of 
abnormal findings in SEP 





11 cases (29%) 
17 ( 45 ) 






















Table 9. Points after the operation っr、ヒ 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
Jυし ( 4 cases) 1 2 1 
ふ八 ( 2 1 1 
ぷλー (15 1 2 3 6 3 
「トー ( 9 1 2 2 2 2 
｝ ( 9 3 2 1 2 1 



























Table 10. SEP Obtained from 15 cases with 
osteochondrotic 
(Spondylotic) Radiculopathy 
oAbnormal R wave 4 cases (275ぢ）
polyphasic R 3 
low amplituded R 1 
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Fig. 6. 
Myelogram showed filling defect on right C6 nerve root. 






Fig. 7. Myelography showed五llingdefects in right c,_, Cs-s, intervertebral 
levels. The abnormality of R wave was seen at each C3-4, Cト h Cs-• 
levels. 
Table 11. Keegan’s type 
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0 Abnormal R wave 7 cases (100%) 
Polyphasic R 5 




o Abnormal N wave 
Low ampituded N 




















































































































常の SEPは6例（12%),R波は正常で roundedform 
のN波が5例（10%), R波は正常で lowamplitude 
のN波が19例（38%), R波正常でN波の消失を10例
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